
Weddings  
& ceremonies

at Edinburgh Zoo





Edinburgh Zoo is probably the 
wildest place in Edinburgh to get 
married – add in the elegance of our 
historic Mansion House, impeccable 
service, and delicious catering, we 
will ensure, as newlyweds, you will 
have a truly memorable experience. 

With over 200 years of history and steeped 
in tradition, our Mansion House is the striking 
centrepiece of Edinburgh Zoo. 

Our light and airy Keith room and traditional 
Library room are perfect settings for the start of 
your  wedding day preparations. 

Whilst the stunning Macmillan room provides 
a breath taking backdrop for your ceremony, 
looking out over the zoo’s stunning gardens, the 
city of Edinburgh and across to the Pentland hills. 
It has a beautiful colour palette of wedgewood 
blues and a fabulous period fireplace to add a 
touch more grandeur to your day.



After your ceremony, your daytime 
guests can enjoy the zoo, providing 
leisurely entertainment during your drinks 
reception, whilst you both enjoy the many 
different scenes and locations the zoo 
grounds have to offer.

Why not go a step further and incorporate 
an animal encounter for that very non-
traditional wedding day experience?

Your wedding breakfast is enjoyed in our 
magnificent oak-panelled Geddes and 
Gillespie suite which comfortably sits up 
to 100 guests and offers a neutral palette 
for your preferred decoration. You will 
also have direct access to our beautiful 
Mansion House gardens where you can 
enjoy more of our breath-taking setting 
and panoramic views.

“My husband and I had an 
incredible experience at Mansion 
House. Everyone was amazing, 
it was incredibly beautiful, and 
food was delicious.”

Marielle and Fahad



“The most amazing 
place for private and 

intimate weddings. 
We had the best day 

from start to finish.  
We loved absolutely 

everything about 
our venue. Highly 

recommended!”

Lukasz and Marcin



Exclusive venue hire includes

Exclusive use of the Mansion House and gardens

Exclusive room for both bridal party 
and groomsmen to get ready

Chiavari chairs and dining tables

Use of candelabra centrepieces

Cake table and knife

White linen and crockery

Easel for your table plan

Table number stands

Use of speaker system to play background music

Handheld microphone for speeches

Fully licensed bar

Our events manager to act as your Master of 
Ceremonies and to look after you and your guests

Dedicated wedding coordinator and events team 

Complimentary car parking

Midnight close



Venue Hire and Minimum Day Guest Numbers

Venue hire applicable with all packages. Rates include VAT.

Peak dates are April to October inclusive, Friday  
and Saturdays in December and Public/Bank holidays. 

Off peak dates are November, December (weekdays 
and Sundays), January – March inclusive.

Mansion House weddings are not available between  
24 – 26 December and 31 December – 2 January 

Peak Off Peak Hire

Mon - Thurs 40 30 £2,700

Friday 60 50 £3,300

Saturday 70 50 £3,300

Sunday 60 50  £3,300



Rockhopper package

Zoo entry for all your day guests

Delicious three course wedding breakfast  
with choice of mains followed by tea and coffee,  

home baked zoo shortbread

Glass of house wine with the wedding breakfast

Toast glass of prosecco

Rates include VAT

Rockhopper 2024

£129.00



Gentoo package

Zoo entry for all your day guests

Piper to welcome your guests and  
pipe you both into the ceremony room

Three canapés after the ceremony

Post ceremony glass of prosecco or a bottle of beer

Delicious three course wedding breakfast  
with a choice of mains followed by tea and coffee,  

home baked zoo shortbread

Glass of house wine with the wedding breakfast

Prosecco for the toast

Chair ties and table runners in the colour of your choice

Evening buffet of bacon rolls

Evening DJ and disco

Rates include VAT

Gentoo 2024

£159.00



King package

Zoo entry for all your day guests

Piper to welcome your guests and  
pipe you both into the ceremony room

Post ceremony two glasses of house champagne

Choice of three canapés per person

Delicious four course menu  
with choice of mains followed by tea and coffee,  

home baked zoo shortbread

Half bottle of house wine per person

Champagne for the toast

Dram of whisky or port with cheese course

Chair ties and table runners in the colour of your choice

Upgraded evening buffet

Evening DJ and disco

Zoo membership for the newlyweds

Rates include VAT

King 2024

£216.00



Terms and Conditions 

All packages are based on minimum numbers.  

Maximum capacity is 100 day guests with up to  
40 additional evening guests. 

To confirm your booking, a non-refundable deposit of 
£500 is required. This is followed by a further payment 
of £1,500, three months after booking. Final payment is 
required four weeks prior to your special day.

Should you need to cancel your booking, a confirmed 
booking shall only be deemed to be cancelled with 
written notification of the cancellation. 

Prices are correct at time of print but may be subject  
to change. VAT is charged at the prevailing rate.

“The zoo was an incredible 
venue. Everything was 
seamless and we couldn’t 
have been happier with 
the day. All of our guests 
commented on the kind staff 
and the stunning building 
(mansion house). Thank you  
for a wonderful day.”

Laura & Thomas

“The zoo was an incredible 
venue. Everything was 

seamless and we couldn’t 
have been happier with 

the day. All of our guests 
commented on the kind staff 

and the stunning building 
(mansion house). Thank you 

for a wonderful day.”

Laura & Thomas



To create a truly unforgettable day  
that reflects you both as a couple, speak  
to our wedding team about our food  
and beverage enhancements and  
supplier recommendations.  

Please contact our dedicated events  
team to book a call to discuss your  
wedding day plans and to arrange a  
show round on 0131 314 0336 or email  
events.edinburghzoo@compass-group.co.uk

Thanks to the following photographers:  
Andy Hamilton, Camerashy, Charlotte Kinsella,  
Fern Photography, Kayleigh Scott, Kris Soul,  
The Light Painters


